
Hello there action takers! 

Thanks for purchasing TrafficMate PRO, and congratulations on taking this great opportunity to 

use all the features offered by this unique tool! 

We’re glad you’ve decided to join the TrafficMate PRO family, and we’re also happy to tell you all 

about the awesome stuff you’re about to learn! 

Yes! With TrafficMate PRO you not only get UNLIMITED ACCESS to the best TrafficMate features 

forever, you also get FREE and UNLIMITED access to this masterclass, where you’ll learn how to 

make the most out of your most recent purchase, including: 

 Creating A Done-For-You WordPress Blog 

 Installing TrafficMate 

 Setting Up Cron Jobs To Get The Most Out Of TrafficMate 

 Using TrafficMate To Generate Automated Content 

 Curating Your TrafficMate Content For Social Media 

 Formatting Curated Social Posts For Each Social Media Site 

 Using TrafficMate To Post To Social Media 

 Finding Profitable Affiliate Products To Promote On Your TrafficMate Powered Blog 

 Using TrafficMate To Post And Boost Your Affiliate Campaigns 

 Promoting TrafficMate Backlinks On A Viral Network 

 Adding A Price Recommendations Widget To Your TrafficMate Powered Site 

 Integrating A Lead Capture Pop-Up On Your TrafficMate Powered Site 

So, let’s quit the talking now and let’s kick off this training with your first class: 

Creating A Done-For-You WordPress Blog 

As you know by now, TrafficMate is a plugin for WordPress sites. Before you set it up, it is 

recommended that you have your niche website ready and customized. 

Now, we know that doing that takes time, and because of this we are going to show you the 

easiest way to create a custom WordPress site that is perfect for your niche, in just a few steps. 

For this, you are going to need a few things: 

 A fresh WordPress install, which you can do by going to the cPanel dashboard provided by 

your hosting service and doing a quick one-click WordPress installation on your domain. 

 A done-for-you WordPress theme for your niche, which you can get at “viralloop.io”. These 

DFY themes are perfect because they can be installed really quick, and they’re already 

customized to fit your website. 

Ok, let’s start on the WordPress site that you installed on your domain. Now all you’re left to do is 

to upload your DFY theme files to your site, and you can do a no-frills upload by using the “All-in-

one WP migration” plugin. 



First, you have to install the plugin. Start by moving over the “plugins” tab on the left-hand sidebar 

menu, and then click on the “add new” option. 

Next, type “all in one wp migration” into the “search plugins” search bar. Now locate the “all in 

one wp migration” plugin in the results column and click on its corresponding “install now” 

button. Then, click on “activate”. 

Great job! Now it is time to upload your unzipped DFY theme files from your computer. Move over 

the “all in one wp migration” tab on the left-hand sidebar menu. Now click on the “import” 

option. 

Alright, now click on the “import from” button, and then click on the “file” option. Next, locate 

your theme files folder in your computer, and open it. Locate the file with the “.wpress” extension 

and double-click on it. 

Now wait until the file imports complete. Once it completes, click on the “proceed” button. Then 

click on “finish”. 

Your site is now fully customized with a DFY theme, and you are now done here. Great job! You 

can do more customizations and add more information by moving over the “appearance” tab on 

the sidebar menu and then clicking on the “customize” option to open the customizer. 


